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Prog. Description Quantity
1 packs of 6 cans of paint in various colors from the Settebello and Omnia del Col brands 40
2 packs of 20 cans of Settebello paint from Colorificio Sammarinese 8
3 1 kg mastic sticks 10
4 buckets of bituminous black tar paint from Multi Chimica 13
5 packs of 6 of impregnating agent for wood from Colorificio Sammarinese 13
6 Breathable water-based paint buckets of 4 liters each from Colorificio Sammarinese 2
7 14 liter breathable paint buckets 8
8 4 liter wall paint buckets 5
9 4 liter quartz paint bucket 1

10 5 Kg Polinoxal paint buckets 2
11 4 liter Soul Gold paint bucket 1
12 Super washable water-based paint bucket 4 liters 1
13 boxes containing Loctite stick glue with displays 17
14 boxes of super Attak Loctite tubes some open 6
15 a box with 8 tubes of all Loctite scolletta 8
16 an open box with 19 tubes of super Attak from Loctite 19
17 boxes of super nail glue from the Arexons company 5
18 green plastic trays filled with stik glue packs 2
19 Remocoll brand glue remover jars 9
20 bottles of mastic seals from Arexons 11
21 Velcro tape boxes containing 6 items each 30
22 boxes containing adhesive paper in various colors and sizes 6
23 box containing cans of SABA brand rust remover, 1
24 cans of Pattex brand contact adhesive 1
25 boxes of rolls of stretch film ADS brand 6
26 box of handles for rolls of stretch film 1
27 red hand saw 2
28 two-component vitrified stucco box 1
29 Black tool boxes 4
30 box containing three silicone bottles, three brushes and two silicone guns 1
31 Plastic small parts boxes 3
32 Polyurethane cans for Pattex tiles 3
33 boxes with 20 tubes each of silicone 2
34 open boxes containing 10 cans of polyurethane foam from Eco service 5
35 1 liter cans of straw oil for furniture 9
36 5 kg buckets. Of Pattex brand vinyl 9
37 boxes containing contact adhesive for laminates 2
38 contact cans from Pattex, 4
39 1 liter cans of chemical Sprint brand linseed oil 26
40 half-liter jars of Sprint chemical linseed oil 20
41 cans of synthetic thinner brand Sprint chemical 7
42 boxes containing 24 plastic bottles of 250 ml. Arexons brand 7
43 boxes containing 12 plastic half-liter glasswashing bottles brand Arexons 3
44 250 ml plastic window cleaner bottles. Arexons brand 16
45 Arexons brand half-liter plastic window cleaner bottles 36
46 Arexons brand 1 liter plastic protective radiator bottles 65
47 two-component putty cans of Sintolit brand 14
48 5 liter white spirits branded Sprint chemical 8
49 1 liter plastic bottles of Isolmur acrylic primer from Multi Chimica 41
50 Nobex brand polyester resin bottles 24
51 boxes containing 6 cans of waterproofing for internal walls of 750 ml. Sista brand 15
52 750 ml cans. of Sista brand floor waterproofing 33
53 2.5 liter cans of Sista brand interior wall waterproofing 3
54 2.5 liter cans of Sista brand floor waterproofing 21
55 2.5 liter cans of Sista brand universal type floor waterproofing 43
56 Velvet brand abrasive paste jars 3
57 cans of 230 grams of butane gas 3
58 boxes containing 12 universal refill absorb moisture brand Healthy air 2
59 boxes each containing 36 rolls of 50 mm silver colored linen tape. X 10v mt. 12
60 polyurethane sprayers for Pattex brand tiles 34
61 boxes containing 12 plastic bottles of 1 liter of water diluent for acrylic paints of the chemical Sprint 3
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62 boxes containing 12 plastic bottles of 1 liter of water diluent for acrylic primers of the chemical Sprint 5
63 boxes containing 12 plastic bottles of 1 liter of water diluent for acrylic enamels by chemical Sprint 5
64 PVC adhesive mastic tubes 27
65 box containing 12 plastic bottles of various types of acrylic thinner 1
66 1 liter bottles of 15 W 40 Aquilube engine oil 24
67 5 liter cans of 15 W 40 engine oil from Aquilube 2
68 1 liter bottles of Aquilube ZC 90 gearboxes and differentials 9
69 1 liter bottles of semi-synthetic oil for 10 W 40 engines from Aquilube 14
70 1 liter bottles of Aquilube hydraulic oil 48
71 1 liter cans of white oil from the chemical Sprint 4
72 open boxes of stura sink with wooden and plastic handles 3
73 carton containing spring pistol for silicone 1
74 various glue and silicone cases and bottles of different brands with an expired expiry date
75 boxes containing various dyes for wall painting 7
76 boxes of super Attak glue with applicator brush 3
77 aged and hardened pallet with glues and silicones 1
78 boxes containing Kit of 20 pieces Sista brand healthy bath 4
79 boxes of cans adhesive a thousand Kiwi nails by Pattex 3
80 box of glue tubes thousand nails of Pattex 1
81 open boxes of adhesives, glues and various silicones from Pattex 51
82 boxes containing 12 cans each of Metylan-Ovalit brand wallpaper adhesive 9
83 boxes containing 12 cans each of Metylan-Border brand edge adhesive 2
84 adhesive cans for Metylan-Isolit brand insulating coatings 20
85 5 kg buckets of adhesive for wallpaper Metylan-Ovalit 5
86 5 kg buckets of adhesive for Metylan-Isolit insulating coatings 2
87 5 kg buckets of Pattex brand adhesive for vinyl 4
88 jars of 250 grams of Laital brand flux powder 18
89 boxes containing 50 unbranded steatite cans 2
90 boxes containing 4 bags of 5 kg each of white glue brand Tutto muro 2010 22
91 boxes containing 20 bags of 1 Kg. of Liana brand glue 4
92 boxes each containing 4 bags of 5 Kg. of filler brand Tutto muro 12
93 boxes containing 4 envelopes of 5 Kg. of chalk from the Tutto muro 8
94 boxes containing 4 bags of 5 Kg. of Liana brand cement 4
95 boxes containing 12 bottles of Arexons rainscreen for windscreen 8
96 boxes containing 6 packs of multipurpose plaster kits 9
97 tubes of 60 grams of red silicone seal mod.Motorsil D, Arexons brand 36
98 65 ml tubes. of plastic seal mod.Pik, Arexons brand 16
99 tubes of 60 grams of black silicone gasket, Modorblack model, Arexons brand 20

100 750 ml cans. of Vernifer (anti-rust paint) in gel, Arexons brand 220
101 500ml spray bottle of Fulcron degreaser, Arexons brand 15
102 750 ml bottles. of Fulcron degreaser, Arexons brand 75
103 50 gram bottles of Eco Service brand fillet 6
104 500 ml bottles. of Fulcron degreaser House multipurpose, Arexons brand 55
105 1 liter bottles of Fulcron Casa, eliminates concrete veils, Arexons brand 17
106 500 ml spray bottles. of Fulcron Casa, remove mold, Arexons brand 40
107 200 ml spray cans. of Fulcron waterproofing brand Arexons 100
108 500 ml spray bottles. Fulcron home, glass fireplaces, Arexons brand 55
109 500 ml spray bottles. Fulcron home, dirty dirty, Arexons brand 60
110 500 ml spray bottles. by Fulcron casa, tile grout cleaner, Arexons brand 50
111 125 ml bottles. of Sprint Oil lubricant with green spout 100
112 75 ml bottles of Kibo brand rust remover 60
113 750ml cans of Ferox Arexons brand anti-rust converter 50
114 200ml cans of Ferox Arexons brand anti-rust converter 55
115 95 ml cans of Ferox brand A anti-rust converter 50
116 15ml cans of Ferox Arexons brand anti-rust converter 9
117 150 ml spray cans water-based spray decoration, natal line various colors brand Arexons 22
118 white enamel bottles for retouching with brush cap 220
119 various colors markers based on permanent paint, mod.Paint marker brand Arexons 390
120 wood retouching pen model Gubra-stick various colors 190
121 spray cans of furniture cleaner brand Gubra 25
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122 500 ml cans. of wax remover for wooden furniture, brand Gubra 5
123 color wood protective spray cans, Tarlix brand 21
124 500 ml cans. of polishing wax for wood, brand Gubra 8
125 cans of 200 ml. of stucco for wood various colors, brand Gubra 135
126 wax sticks for wood various colors without brand 270
127 7.5 gram sachets of water soluble wood stain various colors of the Gubra brand 500
128 bags of 1 kg of water-soluble wood stain various colors of the Gubra brand 11
129 25 ml bottles. retouching for liquid wood with brush cap 200
130 Arexons brand car perfume refills 34
131 anti-fog cloth for car windows model Wizzi, brand Arexons 39
132 200 ml spray cans. of starters for Diesel and petrol engines, Arexons brand 24
133 packs of antifreeze detergent for car glass, brand Velox 55
134 Zen line car air fresheners from Arexons 40
135 1 liter cans of car shampoo, mod. Auto makes Arexons brand 17
136 car wax shampoo bins, Arexons brand 12
137 400 ml spray cans. of acrylic based paint / enamel, model Acrylic Color of Arexons brand various colors 95
138 400 ml spray cans. of plastic clinging agent mod.Fai tu color, Arexons brand 18
139 400 ml spray cans. of synthetic base enamel various colors and various effects, mod.fai tu color, Arexons brand 555
140 400 ml spray cans. of enamel for high temperature, mod.you color brand Arexons 8
141 400 ml spray cans. of glossy dashboard brand Eco-Service 7
142 200ml spray cans of lubricant svitol, Arexons brand 640
143 75 ml spray cans of lubricant svitol, Arexons brand 200
144 Nordica brand wood stove model Sovrana-SV45MF 1
145 Fast and Fluid management Idex dispensing mixer model Hercules 1
146 Nordica brand thermo fireplace, DSA base thermo fireplace model 2
147 McCulloch 55CC chainsaw, MCC 1855 FK model with blade (not working) 1
148 McCulloch brand chainsaw, model 438 used with blade (not working) 1
149 McCulloch 55 CC chainsaw, model MCC 1855 FK without blade (not working) 1
150 red propeller mixer brand Forbest 5
151 propeller mixer various sizes red color 14
152 stand mixer Kippen brand 5
153 Caliente Professional gas stove 1
154 400 ml paint spray cans. water based, Arexons brand various colors “Fai tu” 280
155 400 ml paint spray cans. synthetic, Arexons brand various colors “Fai tu” 110
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